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Patron of the Universal Church
He [St. Joseph] was head of the divine household on
earth with, as it were, fatherly authority; he has the
Church dedicated to his loyalty and protection. Such
a person possesses so surpassing a dignity that no
honor exists which should not be paid him.1

— Pope Leo XIII

Did you know that the root for the word

“patron” is pater (“father”)? Did you know that
it was through the efforts of a zealous
Dominican priest that St. Joseph was
proclaimed the Patron of the Universal Church
in 1870 by Blessed Pope Pius IX?

Here’s the story:
The Dominican priest is Blessed Jean-Joseph

Lataste (1832-1869). Blessed Jean-Joseph was
very devoted to St. Joseph. Prior to entering the
Dominicans, Jean-Joseph believed that his
vocation was to marriage. Engaged to be
married, Jean-Joseph was not at peace with his
decision and discerned that God was instead
calling him to be a Dominican priest. After
many years of study, he was ordained to the
sacred priesthood and quickly became known as
a very pious priest with a strong devotion to Our
Lady of Lourdes, St. Mary Magdalene, and St.
Joseph. He loved the message of Lourdes so
much that he travelled to Lourdes to speak with

much that he travelled to Lourdes to speak with
St. Bernadette Soubirous personally. He also
had a great devotion to St. Mary Magdalene; as
a result, he conducted priestly ministry at a
women’s prison and later founded a new
Dominican community for women who had
come out of prison, the Dominican Sisters of
Bethany. It was Blessed Jean-Joseph’s great
love for St. Joseph, however, that inspired the
Vicar of Christ to proclaim St. Joseph the Patron
of the Universal Church.

The pope at the time was Blessed Pope Pius
IX, the pope responsible for declaring Mary’s
Immaculate Conception to be a dogma of the
faith. People from around the world, including
many bishops, had written to the pope asking
him to consider making this Marian doctrine a
dogma. After much prayer, theological research,
and inquiry, Blessed Pope Pius IX realized that
such a dogma was both true and pleasing to
God, and he agreed to their request. He made
the declaration on December 8, 1854.

Blessed Pope Pius IX was also very devoted to
St. Joseph, and for years had also been receiving
letters from priests, bishops, and laity asking
him to declare St. Joseph the Patron of the
Universal Church. Blessed Pope Pius IX wanted
St. Joseph to be more known and loved, and was
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St. Joseph to be more known and loved, and was
very inspired by these requests, but he felt
uncertain. Was it the right time for such a
proclamation? Would it serve Christ and His
Church well? That would all change when he
received a letter from a zealous Dominican
priest.

Like many others, Fr. Jean-Joseph Lataste
had written a letter to the pope asking him to
proclaim St. Joseph the Patron of the Universal
Church. Blessed Jean-Joseph’s letter was given
to the pope in 1868. The Dominican was so
convinced that God wanted this proclamation
for the good of the Church that he told the pope
that he had made a promise to God to offer his
life as a sacrifice to bring about the patronage of
St. Joseph for the entire Church. The pope was
very moved by Jean-Joseph’s petition and was
convinced that God was speaking to him
through the zealous Dominican.

This good religious [Jean Joseph Lataste] is offering
the sacrifice of his life to obtain that St. Joseph be
declared Patron of the Universal Church. Father
Lataste will shortly be granted his wish. We have
received more than five hundred letters requesting
that we declare St. Joseph patron of the Church, but
Fr. Lataste is the only one who offered his life.2

— Blessed Pope Pius IX

To fulfill his promise to God, Blessed Jean-

Joseph took on many penitential practices and
heroic mortifications, all for the intention of
seeing the pope declare St. Joseph the Patron of
the Universal Church. Blessed Jean-Joseph died
in 1869 at the age of 36. Incredibly, one year
later, on December 8, 1870 (the Solemnity of
the Immaculate Conception), Blessed Pope Pius
IX proclaimed St. Joseph the Patron of the
Universal Church.

On that December 8, 1870, it was this brief but
lovely and admirable decree given Urbi et Orbi [to
the city and to the world] that has opened a store of
rich and beautiful inspirations for the successors of
Pius IX.3

— St. Pope John XXIII

The official decree proclaiming St. Joseph the
Patron of the Universal Church reads:

As almighty God appointed Joseph, son of the
patriarch Jacob, over all the land of Egypt to save
grain for the people, so when the fullness of time
had come and he was about to send to earth his
only-begotten Son, the Savior of the world, he chose
another Joseph, of whom the first had been the type,
and He made him the lord and chief of his
household and possessions, the guardian of his
choicest treasures.

Indeed, he had as his spouse the Immaculate Virgin
Mary, of whom was born by the Holy Spirit, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who deigned to be reputed in the
sight of men as the son of Joseph, and was subject to
him.
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Him whom countless kings and prophets had
desired to see, Joseph not only saw but conversed
with, and embraced in paternal affection, and
kissed. He most diligently reared Him whom the
faithful were to receive as the bread that came down
from heaven whereby they might obtain eternal life.

Because of this sublime dignity which God conferred
on his most faithful servant, the Church has always
most highly honored and praised blessed Joseph
next to his spouse, the Virgin Mother of God, and
has besought his intercession in times of trouble.

And now therefore, when in these most troublesome
times the Church is beset by enemies on every side,
and is weighed down by calamities so heavy that
ungodly men assert that the gates of hell have at
length prevailed against her, the venerable prelates
of the whole Catholic world have presented to the
Sovereign Pontiff their own petitions and those of
the faithful committed to their charge, praying that
he would deign to constitute St. Joseph Patron of
the Church. And this time their prayer and desire
was renewed by them even more earnestly at the
Sacred Ecumenical Council of the Vatican.

Accordingly, it has now pleased our Most Holy
Sovereign, Pope Pius IX, in order to entrust himself
and all the faithful to the Patriarch St. Joseph’s most
powerful patronage, has chosen to comply with the
prelates’ desire and has solemnly declared him [St.
Joseph] Patron of the Catholic Church.

He arranged, moreover, that a declaration to this
effect be promulgated through the present decree of
the Sacred Congregation of Rites on this day sacred
to the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God [December
8, 1870], the most chaste Joseph’s Spouse.4

Our Spiritual Father

Our Spiritual Father

Inspired by the Gospel, the Fathers of the Church
from the earliest centuries stressed that just as St.
Joseph took loving care of Mary and gladly
dedicated himself to Jesus Christ’s upbringing, he
likewise watches over and protects Christ’s Mystical
Body, that is, the Church.1

— St. John Paul II

Have you ever thought of St. Joseph in a

fatherly way? Has it ever occurred to you that
Jesus wants you to have St. Joseph as your
loving spiritual father? The Church has always
understood Mary’s spiritual maternity of the
Church, but it hasn’t always understood St.
Joseph’s spiritual fatherhood in relation to the
Church. To understand why, we have to take a
look at what the Church has understood and
taught about St. Joseph’s fatherhood of Jesus.

In the first few centuries of Christianity, there
were people in the Church, including Fathers of
the Church, who were uncertain if St. Joseph
could truly be called the father of Jesus.
Regardless of the fact that Scripture clearly calls
St. Joseph the father of Jesus (see Lk 2:33, 48),
many early Christians were of the opinion that
St. Joseph could not be called the father of Jesus
in any way. They were cautious about such a
title because they didn’t want people to think
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